
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Monday  Feria 
Tuesday Feria 

Wednesday Dedication of the 
Lateran Basilica 

Thursday St. Leo the Great 
Friday St. Martin of Tours 

Saturday Feria 
 

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 
 

John de Ville; Dom Jean Colin; Carol Karaviotis; Mary Ford; Lilian Paynter;  
Margaret Anderson; Esther Capping; Frances Power; Lorna Adamson; Evelyn Adamson; 

Margaret Slocombe; Mildred Kingdon; Dom Mellitus Hauler; Meta Banbury;  
William Stuart; Frederick Gower; Kay Salter; Margaret O’Brien; Emily Mitchell;  

Ivy Bridge; Mary Causton; Heloise Chatrian; Margaret Minns; Ruby Hawkes; 
 

May they rest in peace 

The Abbey Parish Newsletter 
 

6th November, 2016 Thirty-Second Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

Fr. Francis will say: 
Eucharistic Prayer II 

Readings p.160 

 Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 
Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 

Parish website: www.buckfastparish.org.uk  

“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 

Geraldine Thompson Mike Ashton Pat Burke 
Alan Hitchcock Val Stanley Pat Hedges 

Maddie Page-Dove Phil Nunn Ivy Pepper 
David Carroll Jean Elton  

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact Fr. Francis 

 
 

Consultation on the Proposal to close our local hospital. 
There is still time (until November 23) to sign the ’38 Degrees’ petition at:   
 https://you.38degrees.org.uk/petitions/save-ashburton-buckfastleigh-
community-hospital   And fill in the questionnaire at: 
http://www.southdevonandtorbayccg.nhs.uk/community-health-
services/Pages/default.aspx (click on ‘feedback’ at the bottom of the 
page)   

Walk of Witness 
Solidarity with Refugees 

CAFOD is organising a walk of 
witness on 19th November 

Walking from Plymouth City 
Centre Piazza, Armada Way, 
PL4 0AH, to the RC Cathedral.  
Led by Bishop Mark.  Begins 10 
a.m.  More info: 
 www.facebook.com/cafodplymouth  
Send a message of solidarity to 
refugees: 
www.cafod.org.uk/yearofmercy  

 First Collection Second Collection 
Last weekend’s collections  Gift Aided  Gift Aided 
Abbey 9 a.m. £26.10 £25.00 £80.31 £10.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £173.36 £48.08 £542.55 £205.00 
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat £30.20 £27.85 £7.60 £20.00 
Ashburton 10:30am £22.02 £23.92 £103.00 £31.00 
South Brent 9 a.m. £63.50 £36.30 £41.51 £439.00 

   £40.29   £176.25 
Another wonderful collection in aid of the Parish Syria Appeal: You gave 
£1,656.22 which, with monastery matching and gift aid means that this time 
£3,156.19 has been given to Aid to the Church in Need. Well done! 

 
November, the month when we pray 
especially for all who have died, that they 
may be with our Father in heaven. 

EWTN shows Holy Mass and 
ceremonies from the Vatican. 
Documentaries, films about the lives of 
the saints and daily devotions are 
regular features of its schedule. 
 

EWTN television is available to all SKY 
viewers on its Electronic Programme 
Guide (EPG) Channel 589 under the 
Religion category. EWTN radio is also 
available to all Sky viewers on EPG 
Channel 0147 under the Radio 
category. More information on how to 
receive EWTN is available at : 
http://www.ewtn.co.uk/content/how-to-

get-EWTN 

The Art of Dying Well is a new website that offers a helping hand to those grappling 
with issues around death and dying.  Produced by the Catholic Bishops of England 
and Wales, based in the Catholic tradition but open to all, it features real-life stories 
about dealing with the journey through death to eternal life.  It was decided to launch 
the website in this month of November because it is the traditional month of 
remembering and praying for the dead. 
www.artofdyingwell.org 
To mark this launch the Bishops have produced a prayer card on which is printed 
the traditional Prayer for the Dying and details of the website.  Please help yourself; 
the cards are available in each of the churches in the parish.  

 
 

School & Guildhall School of Music & Drama 
before going to Chetham’s in Manchester and 
completing her studies at the Royal Academy 
of Music in London. 
She will play the Finzi Clarinet Concerto with 
the Peninsular Arts Sinfonietta on Saturday, 
12th November at 7.30 p.m. Also in the 
programme are works by Boyce, Bach and 
Haydn.  
Tickets are £10/£7 and available by tel: 
01752 585050, Email: peninsular-
arts@plymouth.ac.uk, 
https://www.plymouth.ac.uk/whats-on/gerald-
finzi-discovering-his-musical-passions  
 

Former pupil of St. Mary’s 
School, Buckfast returns 

by popular demand to play 
in the Minster Church of 
St. Andrew, Plymouth 

Elaine, the daughter of 
parishioner June Cocks, 
studied at the Purcell  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with rejoicing” (Job 8:21)  
 

Aliterative fun with the Prodigal:  
 

Feeling footloose and frisky, a featherbrained fellow forced his fond father 
to fork over the farthings and flew far to foreign fields and frittered his 
fortune feasting fabulously with faithless friends.  Fleeced by his fellows in 
folly, and facing famine, he found himself a feed-flinger in a filthy farmyard.   
Fairly famishing, he fain would have filled his frame with foraged food from 
fodder fragments.  ‘Phooey, my father’s flunkies fare far finer!” the frazzled 
fugitive forlornly fumbled, frankly facing facts. Frustrated by failure and 
filled with foreboding he fled forthwith to his family.  Falling at his father’s 
feet, he forlornly fumbled, “Father, I’ve flunked, and fruitlessly forfeited 
family fellowship favour.”   
The farsighted father, forestalling further flinching, frantically flagged the 
flunkies to fetch a fatling from the flock and fix a feast.  The fugitive’s fault-
finding brother frowned on fickle forgiveness of former folderol.   
But the faithful father figured, “Filial fidelity is fine, but the fugitive is found!” 
What forbids fervent festivity?  Let flags be unfurled! Let fanfares flare!”  
Father’s forgiveness formed the foundation for the former fugitive’s future 
fortitude! 

Marriage Matters 
Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Rejoice, our reward is great in heaven 
Today we are asked to believe in God’s 
untiring love. When we married we said ... ‘til 
death us do part’; this helps us live in sure and 
certain hope of eternal life as He promised. 
We seek to not be distracted by outside 
pressures, but to turn to each other in our 
difficulties and to listen with open hearts.   
 

Phone line for prayer: to request prayers in 
confidence call 01364 72768 

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi)    
http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/ 

This week the curriculum outlines were sent out to let families know what 
the children will be learning about this half term. The littlest children 
(Meldon) will be learning about houses and homes and one of their 
activities will be to walk around Buckfast taking photos of the different 
kinds of houses they can see. So if you see children taking photos with a 
LearnPad that looks almost as big as they are, that’ll be Meldon class out 
on a learning walk!  
Venford are looking at "light and dark" and one of the events they will be 
focussing on will be the Great Fire of London and Samuel Pepys’ eye 
witness diary. They will also be learning about Van Gogh and looking, in 
particular, at his painting “Starry Night” and then creating their own 
versions of it. They are a cultured lot in Venford, you know!  

Fernworthy, as I said last week, are 
learning about the Ancient Egyptians. As 
you may know, Mrs Kerswell is 
particularly keen on hands on 
experiences to help the children learn, 
but even she knew not to suggest a trip 
to Egypt. The children will be visited 
instead by The Time Travellers who will 
transform a little bit of Buckfast into 
Ancient Egypt.  

One of the activities on offer is mummification – I seem to remember there 
are some gory details that the children enjoyed sharing with me last time 
– I’m a bit worried as on the Time Travellers website it says “They all have 
a role to play as they mummify an important person.” I wonder who 
chooses who that will be…  
Finally, Burrator are looking at “Extreme Earth” which involves studying 
what makes things like tornadoes, hurricanes, tsunamis and earthquakes 
happen. An interesting but maybe not so cheery subject but the children 
will learn about keeping yourself safe in such circumstances and how 
people around the world cope with these events. Often it can be a good 
lesson in resilience but also in being thankful for where we live and the 
luxuries we have – particularly as the children start to think about what 
Father Christmas may bring them.  

Talking of gifts, we are 
collecting shoeboxes for 
the Samaritan’s Purse 
Operation Christmas 
Child. The boxes will be 
collected on Friday, if 
you have a shoebox of 
gifts or some items that 

 we can put into a box with other donations, please let us know. 
https://www.samaritans-purse.org.uk/ Thank you.  
 

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw; 01364 
645526; parish@buckfast.org.uk 

Vacancy: Chief Operating Officer, 
Ashburton, Devon, £65k - £80k pa,  
Plymouth CAST, was set up by the Catholic 
Diocese of Plymouth to create a secure 
environment for its network for 36 schools 
across the South West.  We are seeking to 
appoint an effective Chief Operating Officer to 
work closely with our CEO. You will work 
strategically to ensure that resources are 
managed effectively, the organisation has 
appropriate arrangements for sound 
governance, the work of functional managers 
and project leaders is effectively coordinated, 
that projects are delivered on time and budget 
and all ecclesial and statutory responsibilities 
are met. 
Degree qualified with a relevant professional 
qualification or equivalent experience, you will 
have excellent interpersonal and 
communication skills, be a team builder with 
effective influencing and negotiating skills. As 
a proven project manager, you will also have 
extensive experience in overseeing key 
finance, IT, HR, estates, procurement, 
contracting, safeguarding and health and 
safety issues.   
For an application form please email 
admin@plymouthcast.org.uk   
Closes: 21st November 2016 / Interviews: 28th 
November 2016 
 

Help Needed. Each year HCPT Group 507 
Joint Services take veterans with 
disabilities to Lourdes to participate in the 
International Military Pilgrimage. 
Without  volunteers to help them these ex-
service personnel would not make 
the  Pilgrimage. If you would like to help or for 
further information please contact Richard 
01752 787697. Help Us to Help Them. 

 

 


